ATTENTION
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS

If you will not have completed the following courses by the end of Spring 2021, you have an advising hold:

- PSYC 101 General Psychology
- RHET 203 Writing in Psychology
- PSYC 260 Psychological Statistics
- PSYC 265 Research Design
- PSYC 270 Biological Psychology

*** To clear your advising hold, so you can register for Fall ’21 ***
1. You must attend an entire group advising session (see below)
2. At group advising, you will receive details on the group advising quiz
3. You must pass the quiz to lift your advising hold, so you can register

If this is your first Group Advising (i.e., all First-Year, new Transfer Students, & newly declared majors): You must attend one of the following or see canvas after April 10 for an asynchronous option:

- **Tuesday, April 6 | 5:45 PM - 7:00 PM | ZOOM**
  Join URL: https://usfca.zoom.us/j/89171499490?pwd=U3ZMZjhFTTTZuRE1LMGU4enpXNGI3Zz09

If you have attended Group Advising before: You must attend one of the group advising sessions listed below or see canvas after April 10 for an asynchronous option:

- **Thursday, April 1 | 11:50 AM - 12:35 PM | ZOOM**
  Join URL: https://usfca.zoom.us/j/88533483162?pwd=OTThmZnZwNlJKdWlzRUcxK1d3R05oZz09

- **Tuesday, April 6 | 11:50 AM - 12:35 PM PM | ZOOM**
  Join URL: https://usfca.zoom.us/j/87692030555?pwd=RklQTnZFc09ERjVtengxQkZFVEJCZz09

- **Tuesday, April 13 | 11:50 AM - 12:35 PM | ZOOM**
  Join URL: https://usfca.zoom.us/j/88362938134?pwd=WThZNWpRbnF4UWNNnZnUwUXFiaHVjUT09

- **Thursday, April 15 | 11:50 AM - 12:35 PM | ZOOM**
  Join URL: https://usfca.zoom.us/j/81994551008?pwd=UTUrdJNZHU5aEdjZHN2Z2RCQ21NUT09

QUESTIONS?
Contact: Dr. Munnich, emunnich@usfca.edu, or Peer Advisor: Lucy Li lli79@dons.usfca.edu